W earily glancing at the front entrance of the building, approximately JOO yards away and up two flights of stairs, Chris thinks, "One more trip and I should have everything ... "Four heavy hags of supplies and two boxes of assessmmt equipment are needed for an onsite health fair today and Chris must unload, set up, put away, and reload all of the required equipment alone. Tomorrow, this occupational health nurse plans to conduct another health fair at a different venue, and these bags and boxes will be loaded and unloaded again. Because of increasing shoulder and neck pain, Chris resolves to stop using shoulder straps and start using bags with wheels and portable hand carts for these increasingly frequent site visits.
Although moving bags of supplies and equipment does not immediately come to mind when thinking about job tasks associated with occupational health nursing, this task has become a feature of many occupational health jobs where services are provided at multiple job sites or in more than one setting. According to Sitzman (2002b) , research related to bug use and handling among home health cure nurses shows: • Approximately 60% of nurses who regularly used bags to transport supplies experienced discomfort resulting from bag use. • The areas of discomfort most often noted were the shoulders, neck, and lower back.
• Nurses carrying a bag weighing more than 20 pounds were 3.6 times more likely to report discomfort associated with bag use than those carrying a bag weighing 20 pounds or less.
• Those who carried bags up or down more than 5 flights of stairs per day were 3.2 times more likely to report discomfort than those climbing fewer flights. Like home health care nurses, occupational health nurses risk injury from improperly moving bags and supplies. Using sound ergonomic principles and appropriate equipment reduces this risk. The Sidebar lists 10 tips for safe bag handling.
Occupational health nurses are becoming increasingly mobile during the perfonnance of job responsibili-ties. Many occupational health nurses perfonn services requiring the use of various supplies and different types of mobile diagnostic equipment that must be moved from site to site. Often, it is the sole responsibility of the nurse to transport all necessary supplies and equipment. Careful use of ergonomic principles during lifting and carrying reduces the risk of discomfort and injury for the occupational health nurse who is mobile.
